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es Veally

jfjiai look of surprised' ladignalion

yfe ir5dicteUs, mjrdcarcfiild. I
tdirenile factjibai Atlierlon

PHetoe tas been your most devoted,
Yetniier for several months, and has fi- -

I JJrjpide joh a proposal.of marriage;
Vibe saM.liaae--pBrdon-me-Fdb-

l5re..' Jk is too yprldJy , too selnsli,
to wit sBcii a nature as yours. I
.WeHjaVSleTwIiatjdoou wish?" "

I 'ab you Trouidpostrion? your
JtA&iis for a few months.? 'You are

t a nr hurrv to leave me ?"
f "- - j, . -i- .-r .: ...

"JiO,no,a(inousanaumesno. 1 wiiij
pettMBfl iueiweaaig; put uuiuncie,
limyon nisjadgtf'Atherton."
sai well. cliSai'ranf .saUsfied if

,V m'MeWpTt- - I havaniad too much"

.wiHe myself w'wjcsh to'cross young
VwSIeJn their JoveJ

Tke (Speakers were Mr. Lawrence
Colton. intlTiis niece, Catharine Lewis;
aid, order to introduce you properly'
tttwT'fetroine, 1 must go (back in my
jtanr.

z-- vt

- Mr. Lewis, Cnthariae's father, was. a
wmofknre wealth, and this was his
xlj child, ll'.epetrehboth parents, I
aer life, until sl$ wasscvenleen years
bid, ra one of unbroken unshine.
Eutatihat'tune, liec mother icd, when
itr father, marry inr again,, and to one

"Bcongenial ito our.heroiue,thej Litter
jrt jo.Ijre. wilh'iMc. 'Colton, w de- -
,dued jiis intention-o- f lcayipg",! his

Waie fortune. Her Tear,of('Wiournin2
rer; her uncle insisted .judod oneninr

T.Y- - '1 ; .' iv Vo doosc, anar lnirouucjng jJDtaie, jiuo, :

MCKij , ms, nqiress. ojie. .came out,
ia her DJceteenth year, a beauly aa, un-dent- vd

heiress, and.n novel tj--t for Mrs.
Xiwia, herself averse ( society,, had
wver intro3uc.cd,Kate into.it. , .

S ,i;course suuorswrpicniy, perieci

fioderes. wlthTa pure red and white
ieoipieiioD Kate Lewis was not One to
pats jjinnoticed.in society, and her re- -

uia noi.ueiracirom
her charms. Among those who admir-
ed ibis brilliantly beautiful girl was a
Tonnr physician, for whom Tate enter- -

Uaed ike greatest respect, and who
.Jinkjntl naw, diui,i. .biii.iiip c7.o
aidnot kirwliy j; rank Lee was such
apeiof.hVruncIe'a, but she met him
at hose constantly. It was an old lore
(torj;ud when (lie son of her who had

youth;
ease to him poor, "orphaned, friendless,
fee had bat obeyed the dictates of a
vara, geMfous nature, in. educating

prsTiaing ior mm.: jvaie Knew
iogfcf thu; she oalyikaew that Dr.
was aTjel:ofrbei. aacleJs'.and her

--ir olher! Pie liked lnm ia a franaTf
teriyTWy,it:-sh- e .never .iaaagined

tiat bmtaiB Uie quietbro'.heriv; man- -

tar e always extendedf toward her.tho
Jwagasanhidafierce.hbt.loTe, all the
smt violent tbataseusa of honor kept
fl'esaeealed. . II -

L was prou?i Hehadiobey-Um'mihtr- 't

last wish' when he came
tatwrwaoe .Colic rafter.Her.deatli.and

of his
,mrdiaa)"tttde the sense ufr 'obligation

M, lot pamfal. He Jiad studied
".wJ passed withhigh honors thro

uwaidiMl college, undttaewYtuat his,
Useat lore for his nrofpuina: amrl the
j'iaMfeWjjrgrWa'allyjjreaching,

wifttii,'iioroltlian repaid hia

Wc thefirst oulkr. LBat .to
HrlOika!heir,lio take

offered hospitality
"wy.tbaleWbat was the. old

we, was.reDuinianl to tbe vountr
an1. 1:1 .rrA ffl- - , Jt .

"s" wese qi jionor,-an- ne loveu.

. .a.a a wur. aa 1ioa' Holmes; 'the gentleman
see spieBaid talents had won Kate's
!' hea' he asked'her to be .his'
Wfaaafcian selfish', xxi' capable of
Waaaaaaor ni CAYf.clinaccr.'t1.nti!l n.1.

rfBen'Au5n"lo, completely daizlq

!fr fancy captive. 'She. believed.
Tgty nil proiesiauonsoi, never-oy-XWf- i,

she .fancied, alie rernrped it,
ftirii rcau ihbjuuuj uonri iei- -

UfiCi'-f-.. aiM.JZjUp t - - nilnaj UC UIU lltiovil
pilTrank EeeessedhowTicar to
pa&V heart lay the" liope that

a
5tfpionV ha'Jneeddt have

M WS U 'heart folHelffctern Hlencc;

mWea'tiidft ICati,k'ch'eeV sincer --tiTitl.ia'IOIaii mJ)f1 4L- -
fC-ri

JJT ."'i. Ja.--' JlLt!Jl..l.V 1"L'
vr .voice wucu-jiii- v ;

rotIlCa; be rk6'ftW light!:
sfl

It 'nil ... i . -f& smosnerea uis
.'litilS'rh i

Ttu ''lU-- f 2 i.'i.r A''ie aiwavp usve nim
e gentlectt'rtesy1 htcli
y "vi. .'.'--Jj!r.''amSFISr h(rmin. 'will uu

Bg2i1t$,r room, in J

nun which uncus hi v

The trroun there con-- !

4H

AJ

S" ,JliZ ":'rT5-- ! !"w t - wis J'

Indv who suporiute'nded his household
nrhurs, and did innriinable pieces of
ueuciiui uri ui.inBiiung-roor- a wine
evenings, and Frank Lee, whose curly
head) is resting ou, the arm of iMiv Col-
loids chair; his --large; soft, blutf .eyes
fixed on the 'fire, and Jus hand clasped
fasfinjOiatjoUasjjld.ftiend. With his
first love thrown back, upon his heart,
Frank had,fil!ed':prti;tlly the; craving

4

for love, by beconHBr almost crirlish in
his demonstrations of affection toward
Mr. Coltonr Spv, seated os x low stool
at the old man's feett ho was slowly
caressing' the withered 'hand his,eyes
fixed on the grate fire, his thoughts far
away. ;Uie doo winch JcJids'from tbe
sitting-roo- m to .the parlor stands ppen,
and the rich,.fiU, notes ofj.a wprnan's
voice, accompanied1 by the tones'of the
grand piano, came.from 'the "father room.
jxkuj naug H. xcunu'T music iB'.llie
inmost degthVof Mlernature, she could
pour fot-t- the' rfiHl tone's of a rich conr'
.trajtpyqicejwtjh passionate expression;
andJErank, in liis.drcamy jrevcric, felt;
his whole soiil. sprmgUra new trem?
bjing life, as" 'the fclorioin voice fell,
charged with the eriercfof'a'Gtrpaa.
love sougi upon hia earu- - A deep, heavy
sigh .escaped! him unconsciously.

some long silent memory in ilr.
Col ton's heart was stirred too br this
glorious-young-vo?ce;an- d (he eigh.com- -
ing upon mese memories, was a revela-
tion to the old man. He looked !ub.
Mrs. .Xueass, far Rway at the olherVend
of 'the room, aodded'over tho croehet
work.4 therton waTBeside Kate ftthe
young mau and his, old friend were, to
all intents and 'purposes, alone. Still
ms voice was iuw, nuu uu uem loriraru
ulUns white hair mingled with Frank's
brown carlinb'toMlw siokc , then he

ik . I OlY.A o -- t I

"Frank, vou, love Kate. .,.

Frank jdid;-.noj- l atatL, 'i'he words;
"K?cd wejl,wTiUtp thongbtin his,

hearU; He only said,, r ,.,.. '
"Yes; butlshe doesnoi dream. of it.'
"Frank." 'The old man's voice, tho'

J ..T.,l.ii L.iTflow. was lotl-a- n ir. - ai rememr.
ber.il say4if ishe ever--need- s n frier.iL- -

rcmember I charge, you to be that
friend 4' .,

"She "will not need me." sai.l )V
ynnng nian? aadly. "Loymgand loved,
she will not need a friend when she is
Atherton's wife."

But the oldrman only.Tcpcated,
"Remember, I charges yoU-.t- be that

friflHl!" ."
Kate at thai instant finished her sone.

and came, with Athetton,:intolherooai.
Thev were a handsome, couple, iiis
tall, erect figure matched hers well;
and the darlGdycJitfere full of tender
ness as they rested on her face-- . 7 alie
looked radiantly beautiful the" excite-

ment of singing had.givcn a rich crim
son glow to her cheek ; anu ner eyes
were .lull 01 nre anu oruuancy.

Without any of that blushing embar
rassment which love, real low would
hnve civen her, ehe welcomed Frank,
whom she had not seen .before,, ai.d
drew her chair iip besid.e her'wncle's,
as iF, ' Alherioirih waraTjrbtWJrted. "1
ww.hor

Thr.ee little' wee&s laiero6w.changcd
was the scene in the sittiiifr-roo- m 1 Mr.
Colton; felted jflllf. tbB? same sadden
disease which had carried Kate's moth
cr to the grave, died 4 weejj after the
night wher he .penetrated,, Frank's
secret. Frank, carrying out a long
silent wish, was aw.ay;at..he. time, mak- -

inga vit to Niagra, to be away on
UmIb'o MtAililinr lr A f Iftt- -ivtica ncuuiuK ""J , -- -'

cpy.cry-cam- .withjMr. Coltpn's death '

instead ot icavina large weaiin, 11 was
found that. ho. had been Jiving,, for sev

eral years pipt.jiot.pnis incdmo, but
op Ida capi'talr,ancl i(Jt-wa-s all"soehtj
inert nrasiiiouitug,(.iieraiiy. nuuui iur
KateV Iti. her.,fi(st gr)cfeKnte; had ,
pamrally turned'to!Atliep Torpom-forT..an- d

found "his.fibothtaj tehdernesB
inexrircssiblr dear .torlier:' but, when

1. 'nin. f I. mhaIa'k lrraA WflC vrhlfl

lier .iierjTnrsi inougut, t11'1 "j ?
hiarb senseif honor, prompted her' to

er.iq'.ireleMrHolnjes, .from his
engagement., m wrote jo iiim,,JooK-ini- c

upon ,the not, in her secret heart.
a'merc.form., To;her surprise, a polite,
chillinir answer was returned. Mr.
HolmeSfSipee he could escape the odium'
of himself nronosinir this, measure, ac,- -

cepted.Miss Lewis's, offer to rcleuse Bim
rrom tho engagement. , tIt would be impossiblo to describe
the sudden revalsionof feeling.in Kate's
heart. SliOiknew now, thatshe lad
never (givenher whole, Jove to her be-

trothed ; and the expression jof wither-
ing contempt- w.bieh came upon her lip
as she read tbe'aoto.woulii'liavA shamed

urli";Jt f'v".'i alcuy orcnanen

X'.:4Ari'iii-iC.T.- i A Fratilr?'oli
rir.-- - .iJraS7?ii' yriQiiyLizLzSi
His reiurn, ioij.u. ur- - lYueass-niour- n-

si
incr ove:r his. beoefacfor,s. death; and
Miw.K'dc'sillhefS.

. ..t, --J fluj'i ll.'lf
Shcwas.ROt sick mfi?y days.DUlitljey

were lonir.enour.n .10 maiio imr ioci,thu
astrarige'deep, pleasure. the 'kitfd care

ui.jivr. uuvi.'.,,"1-- . fn.Trn' 'f ':.!. .!.:!. l.'rliln.l ltav'V
.teruierness; wiui wiMi '","-kv- - ,

hetne unremiiMnjr.,.!iroiriuii - - ,5. 1:

gavcJier; tho gentle,,
,

heartfelt sympathy
' '. -r '. 'iAwr anH

lie snoweu in ncrgnei " "
her. noor. tired heart rested with 'ft sense

CUtAafiTliW hTbim n'r ....,r.,rj-Mn.- n ifm love of her friend,
W1S1" .!-- - -- - -r

5

her broJLher, as she fondly callel him,'
, , As boob rhe was well .enough7 to
go out agajasieappliedfor the place
of governesg. ina family witji.whom
sheJia5l,been.on visitimj .terms, another
services were gladlaecured. She, did
not 5)1 Frank ifJlhisistep until it was
irrevocable.iTJie t family ivere tbJeave.

few, days,, artd when
madawaVe cffdliB certainty that, for a
ttime a,t last, hp must lose h'is. idol.
n rants long sjleut love xoukl bc.con,-ceale- d

no longer. He told uer silicon-- ,
ciuaing wiiti.Tr. ,

Kale.know tljat your heart is not
mine yet; I do not ask .you now tore-tur- n

my Iqve.but let me hope, . .
Whe'rer-- ;

if ri J0".'3."?, yrite. to mej only;ionef word,
',C.9"vf 5d Jjyill.liasieq." iyqii,.you
will let me he your friend, and brother.
until I mnyJLU jvnearer place, will you,
not,, ;Jiate.J!-TZ3-

r
1 . 1 t

Three ycatsjjaer, j(A. group .of gen
tlemcn; 'were assemblediUpon ithe, .porch.
of one of the hotels.'at'Saratoa. when
a. genemaniand th.o ladies rode.iup, on,
Horseback. ,i JL he foremost, who .oarni;
cantering- gayjy ,,ni to the pprch, was a
prpltyjbjiiide, a a blue habit. and whie;
4)a.;;uy e ju.in.nie iayes ; iouowing
her more slcwly.oamei.eido.by sjdc, an
.elderly gc.at'.cmaaland,a tall lady in a
black ;hauit j.nd hat.: Ileayr braids of
DiacK nair csungpn ner cnceK, ana a
pairjof large, flreamy black eyes,, made
the pallor of herxfacc positively start-
ling.. Tet,palc:aud sad,6he was lovelv
6tillrand many .cqmapnts were; made;
upon her looks as. she rpdu slowly up
to the steps. ,

One of the gentlemen, a new arrival,
pressed alighlly forward as he saw her
face,
p.. "You aroi admiring .Miss Lewis.

doctor,'-- ' sajd. one ;9f tlia calerocn
atanuing nrar ,111m. , VlJon't, Ipse your
hearj.hdis. uJy a goyerness of, Miss
Hayeks.-.- , Theyrelurned4from Europe
la"sLweekfnnd came directly here. Miss
Lewis, had scarcely, arrived, when she
clianged her dress from a liirht to a
deep mourning, and refused to come
into, the ball-roo- I suppose she is
some relation to therrirh Leiyis who
died about, two montlistagOi"

to the porch, and they rested first on
the face she had longed for three years
ftp see. She bowed, and a faint color
rose to her cheek, j Frank 'bounded
down vthe' steps to meet her, but bclorc
he had walked from Hie porch steps to
those where .die, party dismounted,
Kave :had gone into the house,, A few
moments .latf.r,.tlte, waiter put a cam
jnto his handr-rpn- e. word, only was pen-
ciled, on it. 'Gome.

Ho followed thcmim to the privnte
parlor engagqd'by Mr. Haycs,and there
alone,, still inther riding-dres- s, stood
Kate.

;.Not mauy words came at first, but
when the first jov,pf mectiog was over,
Kate, aaid.

"I am so glad, I'rank, so glad that
I; waited. I do. not come to you now,
as I should have done three years ago.
My father's recent-deat- h, as ho left no
will, puts me. in possession of more
money than I ever expected, my uncle
wpuld leave;, and, if you Uike me, you
must lake v."

r Atlmrlon Holmes always hvinced

when the beautiful Mrs. Lee was spoken
if in his liresehce.-he- r romantic story
alluded to, and especially, when the
narrator added, w

'"And;-afte- all, though Mr. Colton
left nothing, she was an heiress, for she
inherited all her fafheffs money.'
Peterson' Magazine.. -

--Mother.

rjt0M X TX$mWIWX.JOllAS,.B DIARr.

Henry, handed' mo a Icticr. Xlisin
mymotherS.-ramptsd..oliJ-fiishione- d

hand..? filie will be heri tbel first, or next
week- -' '' ' ,
1 'Tis very foolish to think' so, I know

. i i"tr . ' 11 it' titasniQnaoiv nauiiim-ton- s

vwill'be here, Mra.'.Haniilton dress-

es" with such lasted and mothoV- - will

wear that old, old silk. I Wishbho had

'decided tb'co'nie the week 'after 7-- I'll

" A" ".,' , ,... -- r i- ..''..V:..iT,wrteana ast uer 11 Bureau, ijui.,iv..
as well astnotttt.

Myiwretchcdness is unspeakablea
world of misery- - has" fallem upon me

likc,ascldud.' I am 'steeped in sorrow
. 1 nni 1 ,.
0, ray. very ips; , . l
,J0 ,,my raoffeer ! ray niotlji'f !

Xife israllerantcly light (and,5Shade,

UiejiTellJiie".,,'Alas !' my Iffe'i nil

sh'adow'aha'lf'sefcm' creeping Ub'w.ly

hvMtiJlWtXfti' reFo.-oh,t- my,

self to
those I love.

ii Mtmother lis xlead.h I 1

" 'And 'PA 0, h'esftle'ss ! sent her such
'& b'lapkV blauk.

'nVA n.'"MiJ,l,e'ait8inksT-r0:- ! that

il tooicouldtdiey!;,!- - , , .

ITKe SBlendors.hy which 1 ara sur

ronnded dck ia"crBeliv. The burden

oh mv conscience" tells .me, I have neg

lectedjier i Ihatl haye'bcen asinmed

of her dear, hard-workin- g hands, her

homlincss,. her want f knowledge per--,

taininaf (o his" heartless world- -

Hdw-- r carefully she brotlghl-m- e up,
mywidowed Mother, with- - her slender
means! How she denied' herself "com--for- ts

that she might minister to my little
wants U How; proud aheitwas of, what
they calfcd my beauty Liylt. is Jaded
how.- - Aml'Ifrrto: 'thinkof

Ji.iji.l y

naiuiuuc, nr uiusu uaaer caps, uer
unpolished language, her. ed

ways I, Mry.GoD forgiye mp! 'Tis the
only heart-fe- lt prayer I have breatlied
since the days of'my' childhood.

All is blank'! The house seems like
a'yast tomb. Its, splendor iwearies me..
;0l could I bat .fall onuipyiiniother's'
bosom once, more; and breathe' oat-m-

sofroreand'.m?y'periitcnc'e' therb'!'- 'b !

iliat I'coulii'see lier'smile airain wind
' 111 4 .U l I' I. I '. !? i- -

J.niy .nrSi abqitiher neck aud. "feci her
1

iwrniiCvQibiace,f , , ,

Mother that abaied,--

rriatcVnul heart' that 'limve forsalfen.
wounded, now, forever at 'rest itt'thc''', !j.- - .iu tit :,- - i 7; -

grave J . ; . ....

' . ...Oftjfelifl
1 have seen my mother. Not soon

shall.I forgot that meek, white-face- , and
the lip so mute! the gentle lips, always
ready to bless me. The oyes were dim
that saw nought but perfection in me.

I have been' to the little cottage 'where
I pras born. '.Doubly dear seemed every
part of that old house. The floor in
the wide kitchen was white and sanded
just' the'same as when I was. last there
13ut'oycr opposite in the pleasint parlor
sheies placidly. ,

Dreary sight 1 They wouderatimy
cxecsa of grief. They would not, knew
they my thb crashing
weight upon my spirit As I stood by
that coffin, I heard again the "God bless
my daughter." It was murmurcd.thro
smiles and tears on' the morning of my
wedding day.' I remember'- - tho' sad

rT.a '.imivi rviu-.-iiuK- o chi in

whispers in my heart when ,thq rich

stranger sought the favorito child, my

wayward self. How sho implored mc

to bo humble ! to bear my exaltation

meekly. Cau it bo that she will never

speak so to mo again ? So wuito, that

brow, so stony, so cold 1

On the Wi. ,

' They have laid her away. They have

laid her away. The) have buried my

living heart with her. It was in the

storm. The rain dripped from the win-

dows, the turf was'soaked with water.

The little white church, where she has

led me- - so often, by .the hand, looked

"ray through tho mist. The very birds

chirped mournfully uiider their wet

roof leaves. Black, and 0 ! so Tearful,

the grave yawned at my feet. Terrible!

I thought she might not bo dead, and I
laid my hand again upon her forehend.

Cold ! icv cold ! I shrieked aloUd I.

could not restrain' ray feelings.

That dear, gray-haire- d miuiter!
Sprvaut of Ji,sus.,fpr nearly fourscore

and ten venrs, he pitied me.
Touchihglv' ho-- ' spoke of her sweet

resignation,, adding llial as she died she

sang, .

"Jena ran aakc d;iog bed
a

"Feci soft . downy pillows arc."

He told, with anstcady voice how

tenderly she had spoken of her childreh
F

of mc far awayj, drowned in the

pleasures of wealth. f I sobbed aloud.!

tfor could I loQk,;.as, they. lowered

thecofiin.i. I'sHiUny: eyes, and for a

moment felt as if 1' never eared to open

themagaiiK ' ,'

r The PedLir ana the Pilgrim.

BT O. D. R-- , D. D.

Qn tho 6th of February, 1825, an

English travelling carriage droveup to

thfl nost-office- at Velletri. iustas a large

concourse of people, coming byr the

roadover the Poncine marshes, from

.Terracinaand N,aples were approach)

iric from the opposite side of tbe town

In tlw cenlro of the "crowd" appeared

two gens d'armes ( or soldiers who

patroLjthe. road, for the sa'fqiyj.of, travel,

lers,) oni horseback, accompanied,. by;a
third walking 1V their sido leading Ianai

horse, over whoso saddle large, milita

ry cloak was spread, covering some
" " .. T. .1

sack or pack'age thrown acr? nw
horseJuftbatk. By thisaoldicr walked

a matr apparently between thirty and

forty yea'ia bf age, dressed;' tjo
-- :'":'. "?..:i:... fr.; (XKncA ni
iiineraiifc.uius.-Jiuu-

o iim .jp-

neitrhborliood; only, instead of aa or

gan, he carricd.this back aped larrb

box. .
'

Our atilural taciturnity being oyer

cdmo by curiosity, in reply to our

numerous inquiries, we heard, .the fol- -

iJowinsri
On a Jonely part of the Naples road,

between CUternaind Velletri, a pedlar
Wii3 overtaken by a, pilgrim," journey
ing towards the Holy City. Afterjae
moruirlg a salutations, they mutually
greed company would render the .way

less irksome, and therefore they Would;
continue on their route together , and
greally did, tho pilgrim's, conversation
lighten the burden of the, pedlar's Well
filled box, whoso contents he flattered
himself would still escape the lawless
grasp of the banditti that continued to
infest this road, and of whoso, depreda

tions uistpious. companion appearca 10
entertain as vivid a horror as'Miimself

relating an attack they had.rnadc'u'pon
.1 t f, , !'. ia poor ,pia woman returniug uom iiie

when they cruelly robbed her of the
trifling sum shejiad obtained by the
sale of her fresh eggs, ami enraged a't

so small a booty, had shamefully beaten
herself and poor patient mule nor did'
they leave her to. her fate, nntil' warned
of the approach of a heavy Ycttorino
carriage, by the jingling of tire horses,'
bells, when feeling their parly of two,'
probably would prove inefficient against
the contents of the coach", they pru-
dently' resolved on flight. in

With this, aud many similar anec
dotes, did the pilgrim beguile the tedi-- s

ousness of their route, interupersing his' v
discourse with the names of! all the
distant villages seen perched on Uie,

mountain sides, the boundary of tlit
Poniine marshes, until- - the pedlar in-

wardly congratulated himself upon his
good fortune in having met with so
agreeable a companion, especially as the
road now assumed a still more dreary

"K&Ai&MWw 'TfrtfmT tfnWrfcL
the ruins of a ltoman aqueduct, when

suddenly, the pilgrim, producing a

stiletto from the sleeve of Iii palmer's

"own.commanded the astonished pedlar
12

to deliver up his money, or ho would 8
instautly become a dead man.

The poor pedlar, already,, half dead

with nlarm, replied do
"Money he had uone ; he had sent

his little hoard from Naples to his moth-

er in Genoa,, and humbly begged his of
life might,be spared, as his cartings
formed her chief support."

The pilgrim, however, proved inex-

orable,
let

and replied that he. must have

tho" contents of the bor, and also the 15

large silver buekels' in tho pedlar's

shoes buckels that ihe good man's
' ..' , , '. "':'iir. li.-..:- .... :

yauity uau tempten 111s pujcuiiiiig
Rome similar to .those worn by tlio-bette-

order of peasantry in the environs

df that city. - '

Seeiug the case was desperate, no

help being at hand, and preferring the.

loss of his buckles to that' of his life

he replied that he should have them,

provided he chose to unfasten them

from his shoes, for that ho .himself

would never give them,

Whereupon the pilgrim, incautiously

stooping to take the backels, the pedlar

seizing his opportunity wrenched the

stiletto from his grasp, and; with .one
. . M

vigorous blow.plangou it up tpiue nu

in the Tjilgrim's back who fell heayUy,

to the ground, nnd expired withottt &

roan. .,
Dreadfully alarmcdat. tle.result, the

pedlar hastily threw down his,' box and

ran along the toad, until net' by soae;

gens d'armes riding their daily patrol,

and who, .observing uis nasie ana un-

ordered looks, concluded h'o was,.escap-in- g

from tho hands of juBtice.faad im--
'mediately seized' him as their 'pnsonec.

Un Hearing uis story, nowevcr wvj
quickly repair'qd with hip (bnlhescene,

of his .exploits, where they found th.
dead body of the pilgrim. And soon

was the mystery xplaintfd, for, beneath

the hply garb oftho palmer,, they dis

covered the gfttiuy. aressoi anuii.
Amongst other nccoutremeBts; uswdyA

worn by brigands was a silver whistle.

This oho of,' the Soldiers jicaaYtoaslys

from 'the signal of lie chief, a ficlTboety

was in store. For an .instant j the brig,
ahds gazed,with;,as,ionismtnt!B the

scene Jwfore lliem, wLea'.filwHddtl
thbvement of one of ihe'geiM "aVArmes,

'in'sc'izing'.liis carbine, war'aed tlia'rtob

oeraot tne.r ..,,-- .. - v -ganger.
thev effciied their escape, in randout.

shot of the guards', taken so completely;
by surprise; failing in doing any execu-

tion. .All that" now' remained was to
T "

conVey tho dead bodjfof iher brigand
to Velletri, which'' aecirdfagly was ef-

fected by mean's of 'tiitf gn 'd'arme's
horse, as. we have seen in the bernnmng
'V .i;."ti,,v,"r" 'JW.of this story.

We have.' in the preceding anecdote,

an instance of the danger of confiding

too suddenly in the specious appearance
Of strangers ; for, though we hope our,

reauers may never oe exposea to so
fearful a risk as the poor .pedlar, more
especully under the garb oT religion.
yet we would warn them forbear in,

miDu, inrougu inc. mat wicseuness, in
OTuer to 'accomplish its purpose, will

Sssumo every dismiise. A,becoming
! 1.JO I.C 7.1 7i-fli 1 :l :..j a

urbanity to strangers is sanctioned by.
- f t m 1 - IU- -

piuuciiiw , put commence ana inwu. ..fJ..,.inHt.-T- Jiopinion should oe wuunpia. vnui time
andeiperience have matured ihetsler-Iin- g'

value of those first pleasing 1m- -.

pressions, so captivauhg to the young
anu inexpwriencea. jsouar newspaper
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Spoxge CAKB'.'--Take't'h- e yolk of ten

eggs, one pound or sugar, roll I them
well tpgelhor; add the wbilea, after, hsv- -

beaten them to a froth,, with, tea
ounces of floar. 'It ousht not lb be nut

jipuntil just before it is setia tbejoven.,
SiiKiwsuuRT Cfke-- One ,pound of

our, twejm ounces of sugar, ont;
pound of but er, five eggj 'rose-wal- e,

and'essenc'ofJemori: ,:! - ' -

Traisi.no UAKJE.--Thr- ep paands of
floury 12 oudceis' ofbutter. 12 Ounces of
sugar, cinnamon: aad natmeg to your
taste.

NtnibEit'CiKE. One 'teacapfull of
butter, two 'do ofeugaf; three do of

Iftourfoiiripggs.inutmegflJiYor,,

wet with new milk; egg, if you please,
cinnamon.. ,. .JJJu.

SiionT Cake. Five pounds ef flour,
punccs of sugar 8 ounces of butter,

eggs, rose-wate-r, natmeg.

CiCAaThree teacups of flour,
three eggs", two teacups of sagar. one

ofjbuttei, one qi rauu. pcariasu,
or nutracg- - a

Sugar Cakx. One and a half,cups
flour, one of batter, half a poind pf

sugar, lemonVrosa' water.

Rcsk. One quart milk, a teacup of

yeast, a little salt thickened with floifr;
stand over night. Mix six boiled

potatoes with the sponge, and let rise
T-l.- ..' I.l m.n.l nf iSnltor

again, ahiwc " .ii w. -- ..
and mix with flour, half a pound of sa-

gar, if you, like, jpd the whites pfthree
pgga beaten to a stiff froth. T'our your
knonrre inlihd'then the'.Wsr; crate in
some nutmeg, mix tolerably'stiff.aad let
let rise: then' butter yoar hands, and
mould in small cakes, aadlel rise agj""1;.

Bake in a quick oven lialf an hour, ine
rusk willbe unequHletLu'I T

Rick Pcddino. One rqaart of milk,
ono teacup of rice, ono of raTsins, salt.
Sweeten to taste, and season with nut-jne- g.

Biike two hours in a slow .oven.

Brxad EioDWsd. Boil the milk, and
pourjover.the bread, cover it up wntil it
cools; put in' three weU.ibealen eggs,
MM teasnooaful of butter, one of ground
cinnamou dweeteaf.ta ..taste, aad bake

ah hour and a half.' .It will be iOund
good enough to repeat; and economical.

ToBssTORSi ABHisH.-Ohepin- lpf

alcohol, .half a pint Bglmu of Ouilead
buds put them together andjel stand a
few days before, usihgShe up fre

OwdBRBRkAP. Twoeupfullsofme
lasses. os'eAf sugar one df sour milk.

' nf Kutir: fire" of flour, obo lea- -

.nvmnil of saleratu9.uaBd one Uble- -

spooful of. ginger.
It ..T- -

Cbeah Caxk. Onecupfallor butter,
i.nmit half of sujrar. four of flour",

iiro'eggs, ,pae cup'full of, cr'aaan. and a
little saleratus. oeasou wiwreuiyu
cinnamon. . ' ,f,
"'

S.coar Cakx. One cupfull of sagar;
half, capfull baUer; one
..i.UtB suit-- , nnd Butaaeir. Mix slow

ly together, with lhalf
wBten-Bb- thiu Bake quick.
I ,' :Mf-'l .1 r ar

.fatt-fcrCBtf- l

Maty farmers' Beglect W$e tbeh
itiie is rnaek wkftafabey deure.Al- -

UJIH.II WW- .- .. . . rf

ifi they" will --observe bo eagerly
cattfe-w- i l attkyMabttanteii,' And
they wiH eat bay and e4be.r.kladapf fod

der, ctcb if il rs of atrrpoor,qamy...- -. i T.l. T.- - lnnlhurH it is.wcw siui i',,"i- - fri iT 1

reasoa, wuy ihbv " f '-

i io induce' them lb drink Bore "water",

which is quite an object especialljt.w
whchcattle'W irofteB auffcr toim
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thirst, rather tk sro out ftkiir sUUm' ' - . - 7Z.
in CTia.oays alter water, flat' Vtm
water is quite at4r their slablst. mrM
should always bt tfte taee. bt k i
ofteBia sot ;i Asdlctwa tha4 'kivsfall
the salt they kft. wiU t afsjj,

ore iratef, bit,-- will ,hTt a, mMtr
relish' for their food", aad varnr4 a
jirsw ibhwk .01 Wilis, an tafica '

and roaajf cattle , ItUatk.; wMter
Heh beUer.-if:la- kavatoitj efsalt

?rlPR. 9 RJXifti?titdanger of eivinr cattle am sak taaa
it is healthy for tbmtoW,'ad oWkt-less'- it

woald Seif1 it "was grffeM'aktaa
oily'aboat oace m 'tw or tfertawttb.
ana my were uea sUftv4-.-- eatat
much aajaey ,wouIdlMat MiJaar weiM
gvy en all 'they wanted' every" eW. I
thinr there woW 'belitUe zeii
their eating eiw '! Aeai I
thinkthBt'catUt kaow.riae batter caVaa

uykeepers, do, how;,a ,ak.thy
jwanLarid Ithink tlwt mttfvaa4aea
would arise from keeping it where they
coald haveMaily access to H, tiirsoat theBtire year; l . - . , i is:r.
I &avreitc4,CwMfy,jy. .JllfJO

Look toyour Cdlart.-T- ht Awteriemn
siprkltmiatnmda the fblltwiag Itetart
to l.oBsewives;Boa;the sabwet f tleaa- -
ing. the cellar, of which everr faaailr
should take heed: ' ": '

tu dcavmcr annlt-a- .

f .
rahnema
u . n ...A

mvimni.
'...--oi 'oHs.sorts.- - old beef aad Mrk Bar

rels; rotten" boards and'wbateverVIte is
sapject Ito deeoaposiiiow. shtald,. be
gathered np aad carried iato the opea
air, or be put in a condition' to prodacci
no un pleasant effluvia. To' aweep; dae
and 'bedeck'' the parlors ?above"is'Bot
enpagh. If there is cenaptioaf fa-Ifh-e

cellar, it will find its' way; sastag tbe
carpets and rosewod of giiMakrors
ia'all Ihoppper.rooau, paaliag the, air
offeBsiye and Bawholsspmer Thei
cupants.ef a hoaselftre apt so likely to', .

notice th'aso smells as 'their visiter! 1

Now, 'to avoid all this; kgitlie
month; of May by a.therbagh panica-ti- n.

, (Throw opea the .dpon.aad win-
dows of the cellar, and clears oat all

aiin, sweeten the sir, aad give h
liar a aeat, aad tidy look, feakingit rival
the parlor in its" way! If lamtisioas, or'
othr substances liable to decay. Bare
to be kept in the eeller daring the saaa-mc- r,

chloridedf lime shoald be occa-

sionally sprinkled over the fleer. Keep
the windows opea for a free eircaktioa
of air, guarding them, if accessary, by

wire setting.

mrHii 1 VI

, A Smart Tratxluoi. The efce-tr- ic

telegraph is boand to reraaiaa mys-- .

tery to we million, and Itfdicroat coa- -
ceptions of its mecrv epcrmndi which
some of the most ignoraat peopk have
formed, are as mirth-provokin- g as aaf-thin- g

oat of Rabelias or SmolleU. The
last illustration of this that bat fallea
under oar eyes, is tho foUewiaf story
from the Pittsburg ctraal: i

'Not long since, an old lady, eatered
6'Reitly's office in this' city,, and said
she had a message tosend to'Wleir.
In a few minutes her nota wa deposit-
ed in a dumb waiter, aad attended m a
mysterious manner through tht ceUiag.

"Is that, goiag strait to.Wbeelmf!"
inquired the old tydyr with her "eyes

ltdeciyingmatters-SisVff..th.n-)--
-4

two "oTswgr-ix,Oiwroc3-vTTrt'- 8i jeat,( wiiitewflft; extirpatt'the rtr' 'Tf... .: ; the

'

tee?,

answered the clerk:- - "'I aever was
there' continaed she, "bat it hardly
seems possible, that their towa lies in
that direction. "When will I set ta
answer, Mr. telegraph ?" "Tca
scarcely' lelU ma'am; it'atay be two or
threeheurs-- - TBeW lady weat away,
aad re tamed ia exactly, two--, boars.
JustjaSj'sho entered tbe door, te daatb
waiter tame' down through the eeiliag.
"there '

your answer, ma'am," said
the clerk. old lady took the teat
yellow envelope User htBtaywitha
smile ofminglqd gratifieatioa aad attea-isbme- at.

, 'Now, that beate all," ez-cfm- ed

she, ''bless ray heart. "AM taw
way from'Whceling, aad the viler aiiU

wet That k at awkward ItetiBf be,
bat it can travel lika "piaea.l'' 'v
, A Coot MiBSottt' years afo, a
party of philosbpkert madtrttok",ifor a
scientific purpcte,,to attratt iato tht
yast .depths of aa Eaglwh coal mine.
The' venerable Processor FarttW, wkt

r!0'-jt-p

made one of the namber, aatdlo rebatt
with infinite gusto' fie following7

Oahkasteat
in Uio orjlitory,Bwaaert.by ateaat pflit
bucket, and, with w.mraet.fof;a;wBotr
passenger", he perce'ived' as he'tBtaght,
cerUia anmistakaWkjajpltaafcaf wail-l- y

in ihewropei JlHwri tta !:da yea, .

cbaage. 'taar ropet, mytgotwpaar ha
abqal half vrtjmm tha

hottAPthe aw'ial aStts: Wtaaaaca
thievery ik'reenioktai, air ," laiitd
the ana in the' bweket;--aawl'W- w sWI
ehaage hfs-tmr to-oro- aw ftt

'JiBaawdT'eia yowsgster lit aiat-ber-
.

.

ew'thii Fotrth.W, leaf aWlwi'etwlB.f .'

'willytr?! gdeap so ttriy that I tpea
aH ymoaeyaitra Vttkfati. " f

ida'MkjnJf lae'lafwBi jjewt; to kit
-- ft,:lffT T -'Sl
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